
 ST U D E N T  GO V E R N M E N T  

       M I N U T E S       
         M A R C H  2 7 ,  2 0 1 7  

I. Call meeting to order and establish of quorum: 1:10p.m. 

Roll Call: 

President:   Jackson 

Vice President:  

Treasurer:    

Secretary:   Paloma Veloz 

Senators:   

Student Advisors:  Dawna Ortega-Gallegos and Janice Medrano 

Absent:   

II.  Pledge of Allegiance                          Lead by Coach Abreu 

III.  Approval of Agenda    

                                Motion to Approve for last two meetings. 1st Paloma  , Jackson 2nd  

Motion carried  

IV.  Approval of past minutes:       Moved to next meeting ON HOLD  

                  

V. Treasurers Report:  Budget remains at $ 9,677.36 

           Motion to accept Treasure’s Report, 1st Paloma 2nd Jackson. Motion carried  

 

VI. Club Representatives in attendance:   Softball Coach Abreu  

VII. Old Business   

 Student Appreciation( March 28, 2017)  

- Step Up- @ 10:00 a.m. including Drinks, Ice, Tables, Promotional Items, Music, and 

Pizza. 

- Music would be provided by Dawna’s IPad via Pandora to lighten up the Atmosphere 

- Drinks would include water and cokes and food would be provided by Little Ceasers. 

Jackson stated that he would be in charge of getting containers either from Paul from the 

coffee shop or the cafeteria to put in the drinks with the ice. PA system would be contacted 

to provide the trash cans. A donation from Dr. Lala was donated for the Event of Student 



Appreciation of an IPad for students to win during event. Janice suggested buying tickets 

for the event to raffle off promotional items from ASLCC/CL and chance to win the IPad. 

Janice would go to Walmart to buy drinks, plates, and napkins for the event.  

 

 

Dates for Rough Rider week: 

 _April 18- Legacy United (Game Show at AHB) 

 _April 19- BBQ at Luna Campus along with Mud Volleyball or Water Balloon Fight 

(Event would be held outside) Dawna suggested having volunteers or maintence in 

charge of the cooking for the BBQ. *Contact for Volunteers is suggested 

 _April 20- Music at JC’s Pizza *need to get a DJ/ Give Aways (Quotes are needed for 

suggested give aways before purchasing them) 

 _April 21- Rough Rider Day “Car Rally” + Game (Coach Abreu suggested having a 

shuttle run around the plaza for the car rally) Both Donna and Janice came up with 

the idea of having Steamers in Luna colors and balloons to put on the cars for the car 

rally to promote Lunas teams. A police escort would be needed for the event for both 

baseball and softball teams. Flyers are need for this event and Dawna suggested 

asking Francisco Apodaca to make them. 

 _April 22- Softball/Baseball Games “Go support you Luna Teams” The times for both 

games would be from 12:00-2:00 being $8 purchase to get into the game. Guys 

baseball game would be held at Highlands. Coach Abreu suggested letting Lunas 

students in for Free to help promote their teams. 

 

 ASLCC/CL is still seeking for Senators (Photographer). Letter of Interest from both 

Baseball and softball teams to look for photographers to share pictures of their games to 

post on Luna website is still needed to carry forward their photographer position. 

 

 

IX. New Business   

 Lunas Graduation will be on May 13th. ASLCC/CL will be providing refreshments 

for the Graduates ONLY. Janice suggested asking Daylight Donuts to make sugar 

cookies for the students with Lunas colors. A PO will be needed for all purchasing 

items for that event. 

 LCC Logo- Coach Abreu has been suggesting making a Luna tradition in having the 

LCC Campus have rock formation logo of LCC on the hill coming into Luna. 

X. Open Floor     

 

XI.      Next Meeting Date:   April 3, 2017 @ 1:30  

XII. Adjournment:    Motion to adjourn made by Paloma, 2nd by Jackson 

Meeting adjourned at 1:45p.m. 

 

 

 

 



 


